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THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT
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Amateur Orchestra ha just
completed ft weeks' vocalic-:-:

tomorrow evening at usu-

al time place, reheoreals'
he started n. now. Now musio will
bo practised preparations villj
bo tnado for a busy noason ti'ioj
coming wintor.

It i just a
Amateur Orchestra held to-

gether. This in a roniarkitiMo re
cord for nti organization of'
kind in Honolulu. weather

f- - nlwoj'8 seems to have its offoot
Jhe orchestra wavored
(or a miuuto the raowbete

-- have proven themselves sincore
kg? conscientinus workors.

Dewey, the man, is depicted in
On To Manila.
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WANT SUBSTANTIAL,
fe'ASY-MDlN-

Tl.lJtfUNEt

yHITMAN
Telephone

Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications will received the office DRUCE
WARING CO. the purchase

Situated the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu arid

Pauoa Valleys, and commanding superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl the
Waianae range mountains.

broad, winding Boulevard giving access the property
is now course construction, and choice lots sufficient

for magnificent h'omesteads will soon available.
On the Nuuanu side the hill is Pali protecting it from

the winds and heavy showers Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
salubrious climate.

"" The elevation the property is from 1?0 750 feet
(above level.

Applications will numbered and filed, and choice will
allotted according the number the applications.

Only $1,000 for 100 200 Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and Progress Block.
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: JUST OUT :

Aloba Collection --

; Hawaiian Songs.
PUBLISHED BY CHARLES HOPKINS.

Price $3.00, Ta cents a Song
Contains the Following Selections:

i. Aloha Oe (Farewell to Thee).

2. Ua Like no a Like.

Ke Aloha 1 Hlkl Mai.

4. Forget-Me-No- t.

5. Maul (Two Step).

6. Kalakaua's Serenade (Duet).

7. Makalapua, Lllluokalanl's Ser

enade (Duet).

8. Awalaulu.

9. Lei Ponl Mol (Wreath of Car

nations).

io. Vloleta.

11. He Lei No Kalulanl (Wreath for

Kalulanl).

12. Alnahau (Kalulanl's Home).

I j. Nu'a o Palal.

Nuuanu Walpuna.

15. WaloPunalau (Waters of Puna--

lau).

16. Sweet Violet.

17. Malk'al Walplo (Beautiful Wal- -

plo).'
'

1 8. Poll Pumehana.

19. Ka Inu Wah
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20. Sweet Lei Lehua.

21. Na'i Aupunl.

22. Kapllin.i.

23. Remember, Be Sure and Be

There.

24. PuaokaHe-- l (Sweet Rose Bud).

25. Pua Sadlnla (Gardlnlas).

26. Akahl Hoi (For Once Again).

27. Ol Hoi Ha.
J 28. Adlos Ke Aloha (Adieu, My

Love).

29. Walpio.

30. Paahana, "Hula."

31. Na Molokama,

32. Halll Po I ka Lehua.

33. Sunny Manoa.

34. Maunawlll, "Hula."

35. Hone Sakala.

36. Moanl Ke Ala (Two Step).

37. Toml, Toml, "Hula."

38. Lei Ohaoha.

39. WHIwlll Wal.

40. Sweet Lei Mamo.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.,Ltd.

Proeress Blook.
COMTEK FONT AND UEKHTAXIA STREETS.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Schooner Erie sailed for tho
Const yostotdny in bidlast.

Nicely furnished roomo nl Ihr
Popular Ilonse, 154 Fort ntreot,
from 31.00 por week up.- - '

Tho surplus stores from the S.
S. S. Viutoria will b sold at uuo
tiou on tho Oceanic wharf at 10 a.
ra. tomorrow.

Steamer Kinau will carry
freight to Kihci tomorrow, on
Monday sho runa on the new
sohedulo to Hilo.

A raoe 9 on between the schoon-
er Endeavor and barkentine Kli-kita- t.

They both lrft San Fran-
cisco on tho 10th inet.

On Saturday nest the bark Dia-
mond Ilcnd will leave for San
Frnucisco. 8 S Victoria h also
expected to sail on that day.

It is an interesting sight to see
the men at work nl the eowor re-

servoir in Kakuako near the rifle
riw.gee. The mon aro working like
auts.

Schooner Wicslow is lying in
the stream having accomplished
bor maiden trip. Sho comes from
Port Blokeley lumber laden, and
made tho trip in 21 days.

Tremendous reduction! still go-in- g

on in shoos. A. E. Murphy
t Go. aro continuing their retir-
ing sale. Tbo people have rpa
lined the bargains. Do not miss
this chance.

Delinquent Karonlo sugar etooks
for nuction eolu by Jos. F. Mor
pan at lfis pnlesroom, Queen
ptreot, on Saturday September '23,
also October Mth, at 12 each day
noon. See ad on pngo 8.

A splendid opportunity now
offers' to purchase huildinc; loU
ench GOxtfi1 feet at tho basolmll
tract. Only one block from the
Berotania street car line .and i

a direct line with ye cooling:
breezes of Mikiki. So3 ad ou
pngo 8.

During tho trial of Marshall
this forenoon Judge Wilcox asked
assistant Deputy Attorney General
Weber to go slow in his question-
ing as tho case had evidently not
been considered important onough
for a short hand writer. The re
oular cleik of the Police Conri
would thereforo have to take dowii
tho evidence in long hand.

Soverol hunters woro down the
road on the hunting grounds at
Waialua connected with Haleiwa
hotel Sunday. A prominent den-

tist wont out from the hotel, shot
two pheosauts on the way up, a
turkoy as he was about to'alight
from his horse, another turkey as
ho wakonod from a nap under a
kukui treo and two more phea
sants on the way homo.

The brilliant New Zealand na-tiv- o

orator, Wherahiko Laweit P.
A., will give two, grand musical
and descriptive reoitals iu the Y.
M. 0. A. hall on Monday and
Thursday, Sept. 23 and 28.. The
subject of the lecturo will bo
" Tho Land of the Maori," (how-in- c

native life in all its variod
characteristics, charmingly illus
trated with songs and music. Bee
ad on page 0.

San Francisco, Sept 12 An
other big freight Btearnsbip has
boen ordered built for the Ameri

line, whoso local
agents are Williams, DImond &
Co. The Roaches havo been
given tbo contract. Throe steam-
ships are already being built for
thr. company, the Hawaiian aud
American at Roches' yards aud
the Californian at theJUuiou Ircn
WorkB. They will run botwoon
Honolulu, San Francisco and Now
York.

Ballentyne & Eakin

REAL
ESTATE .

...AND...

5T0CK
BROKERS

If you want to buy either Real
Estate or Sugar Stocks, call and
see us.

Careful attention given to every
commission .

McINERNY BLOCK
FORT STREET

HONOLULU
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NEAT,
DRESSY, AND
STYLISH.

Another winner In this
celebrated make.

Iiasy, comfortable and
sensible. A combination of

everything that" denotesjre-finemen- t.

There Is nothing that we
can add Increase the repu

tation of the JOHNSTONE
& AtURPHY Shoes. They stand In a distinct class of
their own. If you haven't worn a J. & M. you don't know what com-

fort Is.

y Mclnerny Slioe Store.
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AWNINGS
We are pleased to announce that we are now In position to take meas-

urements give estimates, make, deliver and put up, anything In the line of
plain white, or fancy stripe duck awnings, at short notice. Nothing so
adds to the comfort and beauty of a house as handsome lanal, porch and
window awnings. Telephone us and we will show you samples and make
estimates.

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltd.,
312 Fort street. Telephone 565.pmmmmmmi

mtanstistsvfrsmnsrutaswartstMfn x9MmtPMnsw&wmaxn

Omaha WorldHerald,
July 19, 1899 :

"Hawaiian music partakes of the nature of the dime of Its composers.
Its strains form a lulling, soothing melody, dreamv, with a lingering sense of
sadness, markedly swaying In motion like the roll of a summer sea ; the
lwautv of tone is nrofoundlv Indicative to a senuimi;ne nf dvllnir li.ira-tr.

Istic of the southern zones, while Its composition is even.and contains nothing
111 umugguic 111c 11.11 wuiiy icquucu uy-- uic classical ear.

"Aloha Collection of Hawaiian Sons."
Price 13. For Sale at

to

if HAWAIIAN BAZAAR, MASONIC TEMPLE
.win immJKnmiMiBiinpyiHigiiMnnaiigMiiMitto..

(LIMITED).
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TAKO PATCH
Wotkmnihlp .nd MiterUI Cuar.mttd. heolti.

Jl

SptcLlty.

No. 21UH K1.N 31

Kins strett. - two doors below Pboctibo! ww
MANUFACTURER Ol

:
TAKO PATCH FIPDLts.
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BvyBlto No. 10

Kingsbury
Pianos
$2.50
per
week.
Heap

Sharp
Play
the
latest.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

THE HAWAII REEAL1)

Published

pretty

preferably

advance.
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Workm.nshlp

Manila,
campaign

Valancenes and "v

Torchon
Laces and

Insertions, also
Tuckings,

JUST RECEIVED.

B. W. JORDAN'S,
FORT ST.
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